Women In Business

Upcom ing Wom en in Business Ev ents
Up comin g E ven ts
Dec. 20, 2018: Member Meet-up
Fort Sa s ka tchewa n Acupuncture

M EM BER M EET -UP
December 20, 2018
5:30-7:00pm
Fort Saskatchewan Acupuncture
10101 86 Ave #301
Fort Saskatchewan, AB T8L 0T6
Please join us to network and learn as Brenna Bouchard of Fort
Saskatchewan Acupuncture discusses Women's Health for the
Busy Entrepreneur. Snacks and refreshments will be provided,
and there will be draw prizes!
Please let us know if we should expect you!

Ja n. 23, 2019: Women Uncorked
Fort Sa s ka tchewa n Cha mber
Feb. 27, 2019: Member Meet-up
Cus tom Bl i nds by Des i gn
Ma r. 6, 2019: Fort
Sa s ka tchewa n's
Interna ti ona l Women's Da y!!!
Ma r. 27, 2019: Women Uncorked
Fort Sa s ka tchewa n Cha mber
Apri l 24, 2019: Member Meet-Up
Ma y 22, 2019: Women Uncorked

Fort Sa s ka tchewa n Cha mber

Member Meet-ups
Throughout the year, we will host Women in Business events, but we’re also
looking to showcase you and your place of business. If you’re looking to host

June 26, 2019: Member Meet-Up

a networking event for our Member Meet-up series, let us know! We’d love to
be a part of it! To Host a Member Meet-Up

Business and Finance News
Final Report from the Canada-U.S. Council for Advancement of Women
Identifies Clear Opportunity to Accelerate the Advancement of Women by
Closing the Gap Between Commitment and Action
OTTAWA and WASHINGTON, D.C.; Oct. 29, 2018--The Canada-U.S. Council for Advancement of Women
Entrepreneurs and Business Leaders (the Council) released today its fifth and final pillar report,
"Advancing Women as Leaders in the Private Sector.” The report finds that despite a commitment to
advancing women, many companies across Canada and the U.S. are lacking clear goals, the ability to
measure progress or accountable leaders to drive progress. There is a real opportunity to accelerate the
advancement of women by closing the gap between commitment and action. The good news is that
significant research exists to guide companies in creating action plans that can accelerate the slow
progress that has been made to date. The final pillar report was led by Tina Lee, Chief Executive Officer,
T&T Supermarkets, and Julie Sweet, Chief Executive Officer – North America, Accenture.
To Continue Reading

Spanx Founder Sara Blakely Has 99 Pages of Business Ideas
Ladies’ underwear has long been revolutionary territory -- bras burned, girdles sacked. But when Sara
Blakely, a 27-year-old fax machine saleswoman, discovered she was making less than her male
colleague at the same job, she was inspired to take scissors to tights to invent what would give power to
the pantie (and anyone who wore it), and launch her own business. Twelve years later, she landed
in Forb es as the youngest self-made female billionaire in the world.
To Continue Reading

Powerful Women Don't Need the Limelight to Be Influential. Here's Why.
Influence is a natural byproduct of respect, and for women in the workplace it can be achieved without any
kind of masculine posturing whatsoever.

To Continue Reading

Counting down to Christmas and the New Year, December is a very special month filled with celebrations.
It’s also a great month on social media, with dozens of hot trends and viral hashtags that will be buzzing all
over your news feeds. For some great ideas on how to capture the trends and get involved, see the
Hopper's Hashtag Calendar below!
For a Social Media Hashtag Calendar for December 2018

Health and Wellness
Reducing Holiday St ress
Stacy W estman, The Meals Maven
The holiday season is upon us once again, and no matter how much we love
Christmas music and seasonal décor, “glad tidings of great joy” are often met
with frustration and a sense of being overwhelmed. Imagine you could spend
more time experiencing joy this Christmas and less time feeling stressed out?
This year let me help you spend less time immersed in kitchen chaos and more
time enjoying each moment. Most of us spend a lot of extra time in the kitchen, in
addition to all the other extra stuff we do over the holidays, so let’s aim to keep
that time as simple and efficient as possible.
First, as they say on all the addiction commercials, “know your limit, stay within
it”. If cooking and hosting the big dinner party is your responsibility, but it feels overwhelming and you
cringe at the thought of it, consider changing it this year. Explore the options open to you and discuss them
with your people long before Christmas- now would be a good time, in fact.
Some suggestions to help you get started on your own brainstorming include:
1. Hire a caterer to bring you dinner
2. Make it a potluck affair
3. Go out for dinner
4. Change the menu
5. Consider a progressive dinner (AKA “safari supper” or “round robin”)
Second, plan ahead. I’m a planner at heart, so for me this step is an automatic response to big dinner
parties and busy seasons, but that isn’t true for everyone. If you know you’ll be cooking and baking a lot
this season, simplify it into manageable pieces- break it down as much as possible so you can see the
“when” and “how” rather than just the “what”.
For example, here’s what I would do:
1. Write it all down- every school party snack, every work potluck, every social party, every out-of-theordinary dinner, etc. This will help you see what needs to be done and when.
2. Look at your calendar, and transfer your list to the dates that they are due. Then look at the dates
before they are due and see what you can make happen and when. For example, if you have time
on one day to mix up and measure the dry ingredients for your cookies, do that. It will make
completing them that much quicker. If they require icing, see if you can do the icing the day after
baking. It will work better as the cookies will be sturdier then when they are fresh.
3. If you have multiple potluck events, consider devoting one (weekend) day to batch cooking those- to
make it easier, consider making every potluck meal the same. If you choose something that can be
frozen after cooking and reheated, so much the better. You can pull out your slow cooker and put it
to work. Some great candidates for reheating and serving in a slow cooker include meatballs in
sauce, chili, and lazy lasagna casserole. Just make sure there’s a space with a plug available for

reheating!
4. Big holiday meals usually require a big amount of space- countertop, stovetop, and oven. Make
sure you know exactly what you need to cook and what you’ll be cooking it in, as well as where. If
you have to borrow a slow cooker from someone or an extra induction cooktop, know it ahead of
time and ask to use it long before Christmas morning. You can start preparing your meal ahead of
time, too, and feel free to use shortcuts when you can. No one will judge you for using canned
cranberry sauce or frozen sliced carrots- right? Clean out your fridge so there’s room for that turkey
to thaw a few days in advance, and make sure you have freezer space for any of the leftovers you
want to keep for another day (including the bones for homemade bone broth!)
Third, (and this can be hard but is so important!), ask for help. There is absolutely zero reason why you
have to be in charge of everything. Your family is capable of helping you cook, clean, and wrap gifts. Your
friends are likely frazzled too, so plan low-stress sessions to help each other do the same. “Many hands
make light work”, as they say, and it’s never truer than at Christmas time.
Hopefully these few small suggestions will help you adjust your seasonal challenges into small moments
of happiness, and keep working on finding the ways that help make your efficiency shine year after year,
occasion after occasion.
I wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!

Mem ber Profile - Kyla Pierson
Membership and Sales, Fort Saskat chewan Chamber of Commerce
What did you want to be when you grew up?
A Broadway Star, which is unfortunate b ecause I can’t sing, dance, or act
….so how did you get to where you are today?
I have taken every opportunity possib le in my life and I have never b een afraid of
a challenge. I started in people management at a very young age and it taught
me a lot ab out navigating and b uilding relationships b ut also showed me that I
really love helping people to reach their potential through education and support
which is why I feel that I’m a great fit for the Chamb er of Commerce.
What advice would you give your younger self?
More Vegetab les, Less Bread
What do you love about Fort Saskatchewan?
It’s a city with a real community feeling, everyb ody supports one another and I really think that is special
and unique.
When you’re not at the Chamber, what are you most likely doing?
Napping is a favourite activity b ut also reading, checking out community events, playing b eer league
sports or watching movies.
What is one thing that people don’t know about you?
My home away from home is Mexico. I have travelled the entire country and have b een there more times
than I can count and I speak Spanish at a conversational level.
If we’re buying, what are you having?

Endless Tacos and Tequila

A lbert a Women
Ent repreneurs 2019 A wardsDeadline is Dec 31
AWE is looking for nominees who have:
A commitment to business
sustainability
Entrepreneurial spirit through
perseverance, the courage to take
risks, and the ability to seize
opportunity
A dedication to building business and
leadership capacity
They are looking for nominess who own and
lead an Alberta-based business.
Nominate Here

Mem ber Holiday Happenings

Winter Sale on Now!
Buy one set of glasses,
get your second set of lenses 50% off!
Expires January 1, 2019.

www.vividvision.ca

Special Holiday Events Include:
Christmas Turkey Dinner To-Go

Pick-up Christmas Eve, $24.95 per person
New Year's Eve Party
New Year's Day Brunch
For more information, call (780) 992-2255.
2 1 Westpark Blvd, Fort Saskatchewan, AB T8L 4M5

Voshell
Architecture + Design
Open House
December 20, 2018
1:00pm-5:00pm

Collaboration Corner
Collaboration corner is a place to recognize outstanding members working together to
better their business or to bring awareness to a cause. If you have questions on how to
collaborate or looking for the right business to collaborate with please email FSWIB

Member Deals
Do you have a deal you want to offer or advertise to the Women in Business
network? Send your advertisement to Erin Duncan to be featured.







To Contact the Fort Saskatchewan Women in Business Committee please
email fswib@fortsaskchamber.com or call (780)998-4355

